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You need to find food, water and shelter. If you don't you're gone, your memory is gone and you won't ever see your old life
again. Follow your true calling and take care of your friends.This is the second version of my games on facebook. It's even
longer and I added a lot of new stuff. The music still has the same tune as in the first version. Enjoy it! Instructions : -click on
the left mouse button to move your character forward. -click on the right mouse button to jump. -click on the keys to move your
character around. -look at the screen to see a menu and an action bar. -the right mouse button is your inventory. Click on an
item to use it or click on the arrow to get more options for your item. -the arrow in the background and the number in the
middle are your stats. -the backspace key is your weapon. Click on it to reload or hold down the right mouse button to use it for
a sprint. -right click with the left mouse button to crouch. -hold down the right mouse button to jump. -hold down the W key to
activate your water potions. -hold down the A key to activate your fire potions. -hold down the S key to activate your food
potions. -move your character with the mouse to look at the environment. If you look at the ground, you will see footprints.
-each character has a health bar. Every time a wound occurs, it will hurt. It is displayed in the bottom left corner. -life is getting
low. If you die, you will start with the last loadout (same as the previous version). -you can have up to 8 characters. You can
switch between them with the right mouse button. If you need to go to the next character, press the up key. If you want to go
back to the previous character, press the down key. Controls : -alt key to activate your actions. -ctrl key to activate your action
bar. -ctrl + alt to activate your action bar and the menu. -alt + drag key to move your character around. -hold down the left
mouse button to crouch. 82157476af
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